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Details of Visit:

Author: lionobrave
Location 2: Baker St
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Sat 3 Nov 2007 13.00
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 120
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: The Phoenix Club, The Ultimate Adults Club
Website: http://www.thephoenixclub.london
Phone: 07748903868
Phone: 07748964653

The Premises:

Walinaell reported venue,has 3 bedrooms,2 showers and lounge to relax and recover in.Flat was
spotless and most welcoming.Was welcomed by lady M and my drinks were always topped up by
the doorman/bar man who did a great job.New i had hit the jackpot without even seeing the girls as
felt safe and made most welcome.

The Lady:

Malina, Alycia, Jasmine, Sarah, Diane & Tiffany were the girls for the party.
1st went of with the sexy and soo hot Diane into the first bedroom were we were like too lost lovers
making up for lost time it was great loads of dfk followed by owo and covered sex that alone was
worth every penny and i had only been there 20 mins.
2nd started to play with tiffany who truly loves her work and set to work her magic with me,after
taking a short break went to find Malina who had just become free and damm shes hot too, shes
like a rainbow like her tatto says had a great session with her athough we did get a little stuck while
i was eatting her out sorry Malina.
after a short break and a nice chat with Lady M and some of the other guys who were all frendly
and easy going went to find the girls.

The Story:

What Can i say spent 2 hours with 5 of the 6 girls and had the best time the ratio never went above
12 if it even got that high as people were leaveing while new ones were coming i think 4the first
hour it was 6 girls and 7 guys although at times some guys had 2 girls to themselfs.
All i can say is a big Thankyou to Lady M and a very speacial thank you to Diane for a great start to
the party hope to see you and all the girls again real soon
xxx
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